
CAPITA!

Out every Five Dollars In cash you purchase here
long it is necessary to protect our trade.

EVERYTHING GOES IN THIS SALE-NOTHI- NG

EXCLUDED

WE ARE VERY ENTHUSIASTIC
A OUT w

It is a pleasure to be in a store with as bright attractive as our
store is filled with at present. The first floor, the second floor and
our immense basement are crowded full of very latest and most beauti-

ful of spring, creations, some have only arrived this week. No old goods and
the GREATEST VALUES ARE ALWAYS HERE. Compare our goods with

others, then compare our prices with others.

LADIES'

TAILORED

SUITS
Ths finest line we
have ever shown.
Everyone must be
sold July 4th.

This was our cry Inst year, and
we sold all buttwo.they are gone
long ago. Now this year we
again take up the cry and
THEY MUST GO. COME AND

8EE THE SUITS GET OUR
TRICES.

Regular prices from 8.00 to
$50. Ask for the REDUCED
PRICES.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS
There is Style
There Is Pleasure
There Is Comfort

Obtained by wearing Royal Wor-

cester Corsets. There are
t

nono to equal, and certainly
none to excel, In giving the ar-

tistic lines bo much desired by

the dressy woman.

OU

PONGEE
SILK COATS

SL.
mm

STRICTLY TAILORED and
VERY HANDSOME

Are the new PONGEE COATS,

which have Just arrived. They
are on display now In our Suit
Department. Prices $11 to $28.50

Ladies' and Misses
Lingerie Dresses

Tuey will certainly please you,
they are dainty and sweet as the
now blossoms all of the latest
styles. They Just came last
week.

Ladies' Oxfords
and Pumps .

Have you seen our handsomo
novelties in tan and black leath-

er? Me have all of the late cor-

rect styles, fresh from the John
Kelly factory. They are

HANDSOME
and

PRACTICAL

The Best Shoe Values
are Always here
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MONDAY'S
SPECIALS

Ladies' v Muslin
Combination Suits,
Petticoats, Draw-
ers, and Night
Gowns, 1- -3 Less

Boy's Clothing

FOR STYLE and
FOR WEAR AND TEAR J

All brand new. Positively the
most advanced spring styles.

They will pleaso you, and they
will please the boy.

Latest Styles

"TwrrroDRl

TROOJtRJfc

MEN'S NEGLIGEE
and

DRUSo SHIRTS

We havo as bandsqme a line of
Shirts aB you could possibly do
sire to have to choose from. We
also call attention to our large
tasty assortment of

MEN'S TIBS, COLLARS
and

SUSPENDERS

INO STOCK
merchandise

What's What
for Men

Ask Stockton's

KulinWadeQotha

A Bit of Blowing
May be pardoned us, for our

Men's Department is so full of
those preferred cuts and shades
required by Oregon's best dress-
ers that wo are positive that you
can never do yourself a better
turn than to drop in hero and
look at our suits.
MODERATELY PRIC2D FROM

$10 to $35
The Smartest Assortment of

25c HOSIERY

Ever shown in Salem, in the
words of tho salesman, "Wo
havo been selling rafts of them."
They aro pretty, finely finished
and durable.

Only 25c

OTP011''

A MAN'S HAT MARKS HIS
DRESS SHNSIS

Wear a Gordon Hat, correct and
lasting

The Gordon
Hat $3.00
We are oIe agents In Salem

for these hats .

parr Fivae.

THEY KNEW WE IT

THAT'S WHY

was by far the best day in the history of our
business. Of course it was all cash

Even the "credit stores" recognize the advantages of
selling for cash during the great carnival of re-

duced pries sales.

Have we had Enough of it? No
Come early forenoons to do your trading if possible.
We still offer 200 DISCOUNT on Everyting in the

- Store Without a Single Exception

Our Store Closes Every Evening Except Saturday at 5:30

FISHERMEN

AND WARDEN

ARE AT WAR

MASTER FISH WARDEN McAIii
MSTER TO SEIZE ANOTHER
CARGO OF FISH AND TO AR-

REST VIOLATORS SHERIFFS
MUST ASSIST.

Tho warfare which raged Satur
day botwoon Mastor Fish Wardon
McAllister and his deputies and tho
flshermon on the Wlllamotto and
Clackaihas rlvors, who aro 'violating
an order of tho Board of Fish Com-

missioners with relation to salmon
fishing in these stroams was re-

newed today when tho mastor flsh
warden and his deputies, togothor
with Assistant Attorney Goneral
Van Winkle, wont to Oregon City
for the purpose of confiscating about
12 tons of fish caught Saturday
evening and yesterday by tho fish-

ermen.
Mr. McAllister arrested a numbor

of them for violating Jhe law Satur-
day and confiscated about 10 tons of
flsh which had been caught and
which was on its way to Portland.
Tho fishermen immediately com-

menced replovin proceedings and tho
shorlff of Multnomah county took
tho cargo Into his custody. Undor
tho provisions of tho fish laws ovory
shorlff in the state Is made a flsh
warden nnd It Is tho Intention of tho
state to hold him llablo for It. Tho
stato today also Intonds to u frost 'ill
violators or tho law and will soizo
all fish that can bo found. ThoSjo-puUe- s

of tho flsh warden will not
alono bo called into action, but the
various sheriffs and deputy sheriff
In tho country whero the violations
occur will be asked to assist. When
requested to assist it is said that It

Is mandatory upon them to do bo
and the stato officers In this manner
hopo to put the flshormon In an

position.
o

TO SCALE MSP

MEANT

M'KINLEY

EXPEDITION LEFT VORTLAND
TODAY TO OLIMR MOUNTAIN
AND ASCERTAIN TRUTH OF
COOK'S CLAIMS.

Portland. Ore.. April 25. With
tho announcod purposo to ascortnln
with Impartiality tnd without preju-

dice the truth of the claims of var
ious porsons Including Dr. Cook to
having sealed the rugged Hides of
Mount McKlnloy, an oxpodltion or-

ganized by the Mnzania aJu.Aiid
bReked by a looal newspaper, loft
Portland today for Seattle. On
Wednesday tho party will embnrk on
the revenue, cutter Tahowa for
Cook's Inlet, Alaska, whence they
will ascend, the iusUanla river to
Ruth qiacler. .The climb to tha
summit will be made from this
point C. K. Rusk, a lawyer of Che-

lan, Wash., heads the party, the
other members being A. U Cool, a

trapper; Joo Ridley, a forest guard,
and Frank H. Rojoo of Portland, a
photographer.

One of tho most prized possessions
of tho party is tho Mazamas' record
box which It is hopo dwlll be placed
on tho summit of tho mountain. Tho
box is mado of aluminum and is

Lost MJUlonniro Located.
tUNITED LEASED WIRB.

Ann Arbor, Mich., April 25. Nor-
man P. Cummlngs, millionaire roal
estate ownor, who disappeared .near-
ly a week ago, having $40,000 in
cash with him, has been located here
He has ' communicatod with Mrs.
Cummlngs in Chicago, and sho is ex-

pected to arrivo some time today.
.Cummlngs laughed heartily when
told that Mrs. Cummlngs had re-

ported to tho police that sho believed
that ho had been kldndpod.

According to his story, ho camo to
Ann Arbor to visit his mother.

"I camo on tho spur or the mo
ment," said Cummlngs, "and had no
idea that my sudden leavo taking
would frighten Mrs. Cummlngs.

Cummlngs formorly rosldod In Gal
ifornla, whero ho has heavy invest
ments in real estate

BELIEVED

SUICIDED

IS BELIEVED .HE OGOST MENTAL
BALANCE BROODING OVER
DEATH OF MOTHER WAS
PROMINENT PHYSICIAN.

DHirtD rnrss:rjuHt:D wins.
San Franclaco, April 25. It Is be-

lieved today that.Dr.W. F. Darbat,
onco n roomber of tho board of health
and a prominent physician here, com-

mitted suicide yesterday while tem-

porarily deranged. It is bollovod ho
lost his montal balance while brood-
ing over the death of his mother,
which occurred a few days ago.

Dr. Darbat ended his lifo In his
rooms In .tho Hastings building. He
first took three dose's of poison, then
fired a bullot through his heart.

Carbolic acid, potassium cyanldo
and lysol were oaoh taken in quanti
ties sufficient to cause death. After-

wards Dr. Darbat drew a small cir-

cle with a pencil on his vest, directly
over his hoart, and fired at It.

Ho loft a note of farowoli to ins
son nnd ono to his wlfo.

DIrigiblo Bnlloon Wrecked.
(UKITEO FIB'S tSlRBD W1IIB.1

norlln. April 26. Tho Zeppelin
III, Counj. Zoppolln's glgnntlo 'dlrlg-lbl- o

balloon, was found wrockod near
Wollberg todny. when It crashed to
iwrth halt nit hour after It had bean
torn from IU moorings In a galo,
One soldier, carried In the runaway
balloon, fell to the jjiound from a
height and whs fatally injiTrad.

Government ofjleer are overjoyed

that the balloon didn't fall In hostile
territory, arid thus i)lu"not reveal any

seerats of Its eonBtruetlon. The dir-

igible was found with Its gnu bags
torn and Its steel rollings smashed.
The airship will he sent to Cologne

for rejmlrs, whleb H U.estlmated will
cost $1S6,00Q.

INDIANS

DON'T LIKE

CENCUS MAN

PENDLETON INDIANS TO HOLD
POW-WO- W AND TAKE ACTION
AGAINST THE ENUMERATORS

OFFICERS MAY BE CALLED
TO SCENE OF TROUBLE.

Pendleton, Ore., April 25. In-

formation to tho effect that chiefs of
tho various bands of Umatilla In-

dians havo sont out runners to the
different settlements calling for a
council to tako action against tho
census enumerators at work on tho
reservation has caused a fooling of
unoaslnoss among government offi-

cials of tho reservation. A council
of the rod men will bo hold Wednes-
day night In the vicinity of tho agen-
cy hero and tho nppoaraiico of any
white persons at tho pow-wo- w will,
it is expected, be forcibly resonted.

Captain Applogato, who has r
wido acquaintance among tho In-

dians has started from tho Warm
Springs reservation for tho Umatilla
camp and will attend tho council
with tho object of ondoavorlng to
pacify tho bollggorent redskins.

Tho avorston of tho Indians to be-
ing enumerated Is said to lie in the
fact that they nro Interested in a
largo area of land still hold In trust
by tho government nnd for this rea-
son they do not wish their extra
number to become known. The ap-

proach of an enumerator Is tho sign
for an exodus of Indians to tho hills,
until tho census man has left tho
vicinity of tholr tepees. If tho In-

dians persist in their attitude,
United States marshals will be sont
'n the reservation to mnko arrests.
Such action may bo expected to pro-clpita- to

serious trouble as tho In-- 4

dlans nro known to be in an ox.
tremoly ugly mood.

Paul ban to Try for $no,000 Prize.

London, April 25. M, Paulhaa,
the French aviator, will try for tho
Lord NortbcllfTo prlzo of ? 50,000 for
a flight botweon Manchester and

Nows received here last evening
ami this morning is to tho effect. that
ho Is busily engaged In proparlng his
blplano for tho voyago.

White, tho British aviator, who
nearly completed tho Manchester
trip last week, will try again within
tho next few days. It is rumored
that ho and Paulhan will start about
tho same tlmo and race to Manchest-
er. White Is confident that his next
attempt will bo successful.

- o

Ata ifllnt meeting of tbft board of
governors of tho Oregon City (Com-

mercial Club and publicity commit-
tee, held last weak, $200 was ap-

propriated for the exhibit d,f CJaokv

moa eounty products on tho ground
floor of the Portland Chamber at
Commerce.

Good results always follow the uw
at Foley's Kidney Pills. They give;
prom m relief in all cses of kidney
nnd bladder disorders, mid ore heaU
Ing. 8trns!hepng nnd nnM-aant'-

The most dlMfQuntRinK " lW M

their trettimeut. J C. Parry


